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Arthur Miller’s Drama
Opens Sat. January 7

WESTFIELD –Director Peter Clark
of Cranford has his cast in final re-
hearsals for the 8 p.m. Saturday, Janu-
ary 7 opening of Arthur Miller’s sear-
ing wartime drama, “All My Sons” at
Westfield Community Players (WCP),
1000 North Avenue, West in Westfield.
Other show dates are Friday and Sat-
urday evenings, January 13, 14, 20
and 21 with all reserved seats at $15
available from the box office at (908)
232-1221. As a reminder, WCP now
has reserved seating, so make a prefer-
ence known when calling the box of-
fice for seats.

During World War II, partners in a
machine shop sell defective airplane
parts to the government. When
Herbert Deever is jailed, his partner
Joe Keller remains free and contin-
ues to make a fortune on defense
orders.

The fortunes of the Keller and
Deever families remain intertwined
as the Keller son is missing in action
and the Deever son returns from the
war to find his father jailed and the
family shattered. The climax show-
ing the reaction of a son to a guilty
father is fitting conclusion to an elec-
trifying play.

The two partners are James
Broderick as Joe Keller and Paul
Bettys as George Deever, with Cathy
Magee (Fanwood) as Kate Keller,
David Neal (Fanwood) as son Chris
Keller and Renee Litwin (Scotch
Plains) as Anne. Joel Samberg is Dr.
Jim Bayliss, Amanda Beelitz

(Garwood) is Sue Bayliss, David
Hoffman is Frank Lubey and Moirn
Abraham (Westfield) is Lydia. As-
sisting director Peter Clark are stage
manager Lynn Lampariello and pro-
ducer Kay Macrae (Westfield).

Opening night patrons are invited
to stay for light refreshments with the
cast and crew after the curtain rings
down. The WCP membership cards
are not honored for the benefit perfor-
mance on January 13.

NJWA Rock Workshop
Begins Winter Session

WESTFIELD –Because of the
popularity of last session’s newly
launched rock workshop, The New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts Music
Studio in Westfield has announced
that the winter session has expanded
to 10 classes instead of the previous
eight.

A venue for aspiring guitarists, bass
players, drummers, keyboard play-
ers, singers and songwriters, the rock
workshop operates in a professional
Rahway studio with top of the line
equipment. The studio will supply
instruments to those participants who
do not have their own. At the conclu-
sion of the session, each participant
will receive a demo CD.

A new class for beginners starts on
January 20 and continues to March
25. Intended for those ages 10-13,
with little or no experience, the class
will meet on Fridays from 5 to 7 p.m.
or Saturdays from 9 to 11 a.m. Con-
centration will be on basic musician-
ship, ensemble playing and basic
songwriting and improvisation. The
tuition for this course is $550.

Intermediate students, ages 12 to
15 years old, will meet on Satur-
days from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. These
students should have some instru-
ment and/or band experience. The
class will focus on various musical
styles spanning from the 1950’s to
modern rock. Participants will learn
to communicate as a band and con-

centrate on performing and record-
ing. This course has a tuition of
$600.

The third level of the rock work-
shop is for the advanced students.
This section is for those who are ages
14 and older, and who have up to 3
years of instrument playing and one
year of experience as a band member.
There will be a strong emphasis on
songwriting, recording, performance
and music theory. This class, which
will meet on Fridays from 7 to 9 p.m.,
has a tuition of $650.

Rock Workshop instructors are E.
J. Gaub and Pontus Gunve, experi-
enced performers and recording mu-
sicians. Mr. Gaub has 10 years of
experience, spanning over 500 live
performances. He has played drums,
guitar and sang background vocals
on more than 200 original rock and
pop acts. Mr. Gunve, professionally
trained at New York University’s
Music Technology Program, has been
involved in various recording projects
and is currently working as a sound
designer and composer for film, com-
mercials and multimedia.

For information on the rock work-
shop, or any music course offered by
The Music Studio, call (908) 789-
9696 for a brochure, or visit the NJWA
offices at 150-152 East Broad Street
in Westfield. Additional information
is available on the web at
www.njworkshopforthearts.com.

Renovated Arts Center
Begins Winter Season

By MARYLOU MORANO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SUMMIT – The tools have all been
put away, the walls are back in place
and wonderful pieces of art are back
on display.

After nearly two years of carpentry
and masonry work, the Visual Arts
Center of New Jersey (VACNJ) in
Summit is rushing full steam ahead
into its 2006 Winter Season.

Ground was broken at 68 Elm Street
for the renovations, which are part of
the Access to Art Campaign, during the
spring of 2004. The new construction,
estimated to cost $5 million, nearly
doubles the previous size of the art
center, and provides room for the studio
art school to expand into nine studios.

One of the new studios is a digital
media studio. Here students receive
instruction in digital photography and
learn how to digitally repair and re-
touch damaged photographs using
special techniques.

Other workshops offered in the digi-
tal media studio include website de-
sign and creating archival prints.

One of the goals of the access to art
renovations was to provide more space
in order to serve more students. To
this end, the renovations added new
studios for printmaking and paper-
making, photography, jewelry, sculp-
ture and ceramics. A flexible studio
for an artist in residence was also

added. Previously, many of these ar-
tistic disciplines shared a studio.

“The Visual Arts Center of New
Jersey has never before been able to
positively impact so many lives,” Eric
Pryor, president of VACNJ, said.

Additional meeting rooms, ex-
panded office and archival space, in-
creased parking facilities and an im-
proved ventilation system were also
part of the renovation.

Perhaps the crowning glory of the
Access to Art reconstruction is the
expanded gallery area. VACNJ now
boasts a two-story 17-foot-high ceil-
ing main gallery, which will allow for
exhibits of an unusually large scale.

VACNJ is currently exhibiting
“First Look 2006: Emerging Artists
Series” which spotlights five MFA
students who are candidates for gradu-
ation in 2006. The show runs until
February 3.

On February 17, VACNJ will
present the 20th International Juried
Show, followed by “Among the Trees”
on April 7 and the annual Members
Show and Sale, which opens on June
16.

In addition, VACNJ will be offer-
ing an array of winter classes and
workshops beginning January 9.

For more information on present and
upcoming exhibits or classes and work-
shops, contact VACNJ at (908) 273-
9121 or online at www.artscenternj.org.

SP-F Arts Association
Features Ruth Grabner

SCOTCH PLAINS –The Scotch
Plains and Fanwood Arts Association
will feature Ruth Grabner of Washing-
ton as its guest demonstrator at the
January 18 general meeting. A brief
business meeting at 7:30 p.m. will pre-
cede the demonstration at the Fanwood
Community Center on North Avenue.

The artist is a graduate of Pratt Insti-
tute in New York City with a Masters of
Fine Arts Degree from Montclair State
College. She has years of experience
teaching art from first grade through
college level. She also does portrait
painting and works in oils, watercolors,
pastels, charcoals and calligraphy.

One of her hobbies includes cutting
silhouettes in various sizes. She prac-
tices her hobby at school and church
fairs. The public is invited to this demon-
stration and workshop. Please bring your
own scissors. For more information,
contact Tom Yeager at (908) 322-5438.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 2006 –8:00 P.M.
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD

Mountain Avenue at Broad Street
$20 / $15 Students, Seniors or Subscription

Tickets Available at the Door and at 
Lancaster, Ltd., 76 Elm St., Westfield, NJ.

For Information Call: 908-654-5737 
Wheelchair Accessible

NEW JERSEY 
STATE COUNCIL

ON THE ARTS

Funding has been made possible in part by the New Jersey State Council on the Arts, Department of State, 
a partner agency of the National Endowment for the Arts, through a grant administered by the Union County 
Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

CAS Chorus & Orchestra 

Soprano-Ellen Goff Entriken    Alto-Luthien Brackett
Tenor-Matthew Hughes    Bass-Dale Livingston

Carl Philipp Emanuel Bach
Magnificat

Johann Sebastian Bach
Magnificat

The Choral Art Society of New Jersey
James S.Little–Director

 

Stars of Tomorrow 
Performing Arts Camp, Cranford 

 

An exciting summer theatre program offering campers classes 
at beginning, intermediate, and advanced levels in a warm 

supportive, and fun environment.  Taught by professionals!    

OPEN HOUSEOPEN HOUSEOPEN HOUSEOPEN HOUSE    
Sunday, January 8, 6:30 Sunday, January 8, 6:30 Sunday, January 8, 6:30 Sunday, January 8, 6:30 –––– 8:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m.    

Cranford United Methodist ChurchCranford United Methodist ChurchCranford United Methodist ChurchCranford United Methodist Church    
 

Programs for Campers ages 3 – HS 

Be a Star, Shine With Us!! 
 

www.StarzOfTomorrow.com / 908-276-5053 
 

By CAROL F. DAVIS
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Velveteen Rabbit will be per-
formed at Luna Stage Company in
Montclair from January 7 through
the 21. For young audiences, this is
the story of how a young boy’s toy
rabbit becomes real, while teaching
lessons about friendship, the value of
longevity in relationships and the
importance of giving and receiving
love. Reserve your seats, at $14 each,
by calling (973) 744-3309.

* * * * * * *
On Friday, January 6 at 8 p.m., The

Paul Winter Consort will perform a
single show at the Community The-
atre in Morristown. It is the Consort’s
traditional celebration of the Winter
Solstice. Tickets are $30 - $40, and
you can order them online at
www.communitytheatrenj.org, or by
calling (973) 539-8008. There are
plenty of great places for dinner or
dessert and drinks nearby.

* * * * * * *
If realistic visual art intrigues you,

be sure to get to the Arts Guild of
Rahway for A Separate Reality. The
show will feature 11 artists, and will
run from January 11 through Febru-
ary 10. The opening reception will be
held on Sunday, January 15, from 1 –
4 p.m. The Guild is located at 1670
Irving Street. Admission is free.

* * * * * * *
On Sunday, January 8 at 3 p.m., the

Baroque Orchestra of North Jersey
will perform at Grace Church in Madi-
son. The Church is located at 4 Madi-
son Avenue. The program, their an-
nual mid-winter Wassail is a tribute
to Mozart’s 250th birthday. Tickets
are $15 - $18. For information, call
(973) 366-8922 or log onto: http://
www.baroqueorchestra.org.

* * * * * * *
The Garden State Exhibit Center in

Somerset will be home to the Wood-
working Show on Friday, Saturday,
and Sunday, January 6-8. Workshops,
demonstrations, vendors, seminars, and
even The Saw Dust Café should inter-
est woodworkers of all ages. Learn to
use that power tool Santa brought for
the holidays. For information, log onto:
http://www.woodworksevents.com/
somerset.shtml.

Get Outta’
The House

Five Shine in Westfield Symphony
Orchestra’s New Year’s Eve Gala
By SUSAN M. DOUGHERTY

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – On New Year’s
Eve, the Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra showed those in attendance that
you don’t need to drink champagne to
become intoxicated. With blockbuster
musical numbers featuring four vet-
eran Broadway performers, the WSO
got the audience feeling just fine with
Broadway’s bubbly vintage songs.

Billed as “The Guys and Dolls of
Broadway, a Celebration of the
Golden Age of the American Musi-
cal,” WSO’s special night started with
its own version of fireworks:
“Wilkommen”, the opening number
from Kander and Ebb’s “Cabaret.”

For some people, familiarity may
breed contempt, but this popular se-
lection, which featured tenor Keith
Buterbaugh, welcomed the audience
royally. The other three vocalists —
Sandy Binion, mezzo-soprano,
Charles Bergell, baritone and Rita
Harvey, soprano, joined him, fore-
shadowing the vocal treats to come.

Musical Director David Wroe’s
baton set an exuberant pace that
alerted the packed Westfield High
School audience that they were in for
an upbeat night.

The full house greeted Mr. Wroe
with audible delight. After all, the
crowd is used to expecting grandeur
and quality from him and the orches-
tra. And that’s precisely what they
got.

Maestro Wroe interwove snippets
of American Musical Theater history
in between the numbers, some of
which were classics. Lesser known
shows such as “70, Girls, 70”,
“Roberta” and “Very Warm for May”
produced recognizable tunes.

“Smoke Gets in Your Eyes” seemed
to be an audience favorite. Mr.
Bergell’s rich, comfortable baritone
voice caressed each phrase. A gor-
geous sounding string section sup-
ported his interpretation with poi-
gnancy and melancholy.

Mr. Wroe surprised all in atten-
dance when he mentioned that
“Smoke…” was originally written for
Jerome Kern’s “Roberta” as a tap
number. The director even mimicked
a hoofer’s steps to help the audience
visualize a jazzed up, double time
rendition.

“My Fair Lady,” a perennial favor-
ite, delivered the anticipated sparkle
and verve in, “I Could Have Danced
All Night.” Ms. Harvey’s Waterford
crystal-clear voice bubbled with ef-
fervescence and coupled well with
Ms. Binion’s mellow, mezzo-soprano
tones. Playful flute accompaniment
rightfully rushed the tempo to a cre-
scendo that produced goose bumps
all around.

Rogers and Hart’s “There’s a Small

Hotel” presented a softer, more inti-
mate feel when Ms. Harvey and Mr.
Buterbaugh brought tenderness to the
vocals while the orchestra echoed the
touching, romantic moment.

The brass section had their work
cut out for them in Kander and Ebbs’
“Coffee in a Cardboard Cup.” As the
girls spat out tongue tripping lyrics,
the accelerated tempo provided a
romp for the orchestra.

During intermission, old acquain-
tances were renewed as neighbors
and friends flooded the auditorium’s
aisles and lobby in wishing each other
a Happy New Year.

Although the night featured the
WSO and the four vocalists, a fifth
individual performer must be lauded:
the musical director himself. Watch-
ing the interplay between he and his
musicians was mesmerizing.

As he coordinated the vocalists’ cut
offs and entrances, he nodded his lov-
ing approval of their embellishments
and efforts. Mr. Wroe’s synergy with
this group of professionals doesn’t
seem to be cut and dry. We can see how
he loves what he is doing as he prompts
the best from each part of the musical
mosaic, which covered the listeners
like a cozy, homemade afghan.

Highlights of the second act in-
clude “September Song” where the
director, soloist and instruments be-
came one living organism. Mr. Wroe
embraced each individual component
to blend the orchestra’s sounds. The
hauntingly beautiful melody sung by
Mr. Bergell was punctuated with con-
certmaster Byung-Kook Kwak’s per-
fect violin.

My personal favorite selection of

the evening was Sandy Binion’s de-
lectable, “As Long as He Needs Me”
from “Oliver.” The impressive low,
rich tones of her whipped cream voice
were showcased and complemented
by impressive flute and oboe support.
During the key modulation, the or-
chestra swelled to produce a sound
like 100 pieces.

Another gem, this time from
Gershwin, “Slap that Bass” spot-
lighted stellar bassist Vincent Carano
who really knows how to make mu-
sic. His subtle touch yet rhythmic
exuberance turned the song into a
memorable performance.

Later, ethereal moments delighted
all with Ms. Harvey, Mr. Buterbaugh
and ensemble in “All the Things You
Are.” Again, Ms. Harvey’s magnifi-
cent voice warmed the audience on
the chilly December 31 night.

Marylou Morano for The Westfield Leader and The Times
VISUAL REPRESENTATION...A visitor admires artwork at the newly reno-
vated Visual Arts Center of New Jersey in Summit.

PLAY ON…Contest sponsor and Linden writer Bill Mesce, Jr. congratulates
2005 first prizewinner Jake Brandman of Westfield. January 31 is the submission
deadline for the Young Playwrights Competition for New Jersey High School
Students. The contest is open to students in New Jersey in grades nine through 12.
Scripts at any stage of completion are eligible. There is a $5 entry fee. For more
information, call (908) 659-5189.

Susan M. Dougherty for The Westfield Leader and The Times
Maestro David Wroe takes his rightful spot in center stage at the conclusion of the
New Year’s Eve gala. Mr. Wroe was the unnamed fifth soloist of the night with his
physicality, facial expressions and energetic personality.

By MICHELLE H. Le POIDEVIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The colder the weather becomes,
the more crafters and cooks are com-
pelled to cozy by the fire and try a
new project or gather in the kitchen to
experiment with a challenging recipe.

Stroll into any department store or
boutique and you will find racks filled
with the hottest handcrafted ponchos
and shrugs. But, Pam Allen and Ann
Budd teach you how to make your
own stylish and comfy treasures in
“Wrap Style: Innovative to Tradi-
tional: 24 Inspirational Shawls, Pon-
chos, and Capelets to Knit and Cro-
chet” (Interweave Press, 2005,
$21.95).

Helpful diagrams, glossaries, stitch
guides and a “design notebook” pro-
vide knitters and crocheters with
abundant assistance to make the col-
orful and elegant Tapestry Garden
capelet, eye-catching and opulent
Cashmere Crossing stole and the ever-
so-stylish Enchanté wrap. You’ll be

the talk of the town and you will be
asked by admiring passersby, “Where
did you get that poncho?”

Interweave Press has also published
Stephanie Burnham’s “100 Beaded
Jewelry Designs: Easy-to-bead neck-
laces, bracelets, brooches, and more”
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Poncho Mania, Frangelico Pudding,

And Pink Mussel Shell Necklaces


